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Advertising & Dispute Litigation
Consumer Protection
Privacy & Information Security (Data Privacy)

ABA Areas of Interest
Section of Antitrust Membership
Section of Antitrust Globally

- ITF
- OECD
- ICN
- KFTC
- CADE
- CNDC
- ICTF
Section Comment Process

1. Identify opportunity to comment.
2. Connect with enforcement agency
3. Coordinate with other ABA Sections
4. Mobilize working group
5. Comment reviews
6. Comments submitted to ABA for blanket approval
7. Approved comments submitted to the relevant enforcement agency
8. Monitor outcome of agency proposal and analyze effectiveness of our comments
2017-2018 CLE Conferences

Merger Practice Workshop
September 28, 2017

Fall Forum
November 16, 2017

Next Generation Antitrust Scholars
January 26, 2018

International Cartel Workshop
February 14-16, 2018

Antitrust in Healthcare
May 17-18, 2018

Antitrust in Asia
May 31-June 1, 2018

Spring Meeting
April 11-13, 2018
### Antitrust Section Brand Expansion
Global Seminar Series Est. 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th># Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 2014</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 2015</td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2015</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2016</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2017</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2017-2018 Global Seminar Series

- London, December 11, 2017
- Düsseldorf, May 8, 2018
- Asia, May 24, 2018
Antitrust SectionBrand Expansion &
International Conferences

Growth Impact at the Spring Meeting

- Cartel Workshop (Abroad 2006 in London)
  UK Delegates: 27
  Attendance at Spring the Year Est.: 108

- Antitrust in the Americas (est. 2011)
  Central/SA Delegates: 68
  Attendance at Spring 2017: 162

- Antitrust in Asia (est. 2012)
  Delegates from Asia: 60
  Attendance at Spring 2017: 166
Global Private Litigation Conference
Est. 2017

• Creation of Civil Redress Task Force (2011)
• Civil Redress/Global Private Litigation Committee (2013)
• Outreach Receptions to Plaintiffs Bar (2013)
• 2017 Conference: 129 delegates from 13 countries
Antitrust Section Brand Expansion Impact on Leadership

❖ Argentina
❖ Belgium
❖ Brazil
❖ Canada
❖ Hong Kong
❖ Singapore
❖ South Korea
❖ USA